
 
 
Lab Study Guide Fall 2016    Date: 11.13.16   Teacher: Scott Stark 
Hebrews 11: By Faith     Hebrews 11:32-34    OT Text: 1 Samuel 16.1-13 
 
1. Read the Text Together   Read both Hebrews 11 and the Old Testament Text for this week out loud with your group. 
 
2. Make Observations   What stands out? What phrases caught your attention?   Any repetition, contrasts, comparisons? 
 
3. Ask Questions    What is confusing or hard to understand? Any details that might be important? 
           Ask: who, what, where, when, why, how? 
 
4. Background Information 
INTRO David is a central figure in ancient Israel.  Outside of Moses, no one has more written about him than David in the Old Testament.  In fact 
within the historical books of the Old Testament that is Joshua around 1400 BC, through Esther around 400 BC - nearly 25% of all that was written 
down about Israel during that 1000 year span, is about David!   
 
V1-3 Saul, the first king of Israel, was everything the people wanted in a king.  Even though God warned his people through Samuel that what 
they were looking for were the wrong qualities, nonetheless God gives them what they ask for:  Big, strong, smart, proud Saul becomes king.  But it’s 
not long before Saul starts doing things his way rather than God’s way. 
 
V4-5 When Samuel goes to Bethlehem the people are excited!  Samuel is old, but he is a rock star in Israel.  If he comes to your town God has 
something to say to you:  which could be REALLY good!  Or REALLY bad…  That’s why the people trembled and asked “do you come in peace?” 
 
V6-11 David was 15-16 years old when we first meet him here tending his father flock.  It didn’t even occur to Jesse that David should be there 
for the sacrifice with God’s prophet Samuel since he was too young. 
 
V12-14 In a matter of hours David went from youngest son tending his father’s flock to future King of Israel!  But it would take 15 years for him to 
go from anointed King to actual King.  During that time David: 

 Continued working in the family business 

 Defeated a great warrior and became a great warrior himself 

 Became best friends with the King’s son  

 Got married 

 Fled the capital because King Saul was jealous of his popularity and influence 

 Was homeless for years, living in caves, to stay away from Saul 

o Twice during that time he passed on the opportunity to kill Saul and take the Kingdom by force. 

 He even spent a year and a half as a refugee in enemy territory to keep away from Saul 

 
5. Application Questions  

 When Saul became King, he started pursuing what he believed God wanted for Israel, and stopped pursuing the God of Israel.  That’s 
a really important difference.  He became consumed with finding and pursuing what he thought God’s plan was, instead of being consumed 
with pursuing God.   

o Are there ways that you are tempted to pursue what you think God’s plan is (career, marriage, grad school) instead of pursuing 
God and his ways? 

 During the 15 years between when David was anointed king and when he actually became king, David walked with God.  He didn’t wait until 
he was king to start living like a king should live.  He walked with God whether he was living in the capital or in a cave.     

o How about you?  Are you walking with God right now in the way you hope that you will, when you reach the next season of your 
life?   

o What is one step you can take to begin walking closer with God or keep in step with where God is going? 

 The reason David was able to walk with God in so many different circumstances is because he TRUSTED God with his future.  That’s why 
scripture says David was a man after God’s own heart.  But the future can be a really scary thing!  Graduation, career, dating, family, student 
loans, housing, national and international crises, etc.   

o What is one thing in your life right now that is causing you to be afraid/anxious about the future?   



o What step will you take to walk in faith, and trust God with your future? 
 
6.  Read Hebrews 12:1-3  What does “by faith” look like in the OT story?  What challenges were faced or overcome?  What risks were taken?   
                                           What about this story inspires you or motivates to live out the challenge in Hebrews 12:1-3. 


